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Olmsted Falls Middle School PTA Honors Teachers & Staff 
 
Olmsted Falls, Ohio (May 3 – May 9, 2009)—Olmsted Falls Middle School PTA in Olmsted 
Falls  is joining thousands of communities across the country in celebrating PTA Teacher & 
Staff Appreciation Week this May 3–9.  
 
The special week honors the dedicated men and women who lend their passion and skills to 
educating children. Olmsted Falls Middle School PTA’s events are part of a national effort to 
call attention to the outstanding contributions teachers & staff make to individuals and 
communities.   
 
“Experts have concluded that giving teachers & staff  the status and recognition they deserve as 
professionals is the best way to improve education in this country,” said Janice Patton, OFMS 
PTA President. “All of us know of exceptional teachers, and we should recognize that there is a 
great deal of good work being done in our schools.” 
 
The following are some of the activities planned by Olmsted Falls Middle School PTA to honor 
teachers & staff:  
                                                             Theme:  
Every Student is a Winner when our Middle School Staff is in the “Game”  
The Concept will be to tie every day in with a game of sorts, video game/board game/indoor 
game/outdoor sports/cards.  
 
Monday: ‘Wii’ Love our Middle School Staff  They keep our kids “Fit” in Mind, Body and 
Spirit 
Tuesday: We've been Dealt a Great Hand in our Middle School Staff 
Wednesday: We're Bowled Over By our Middle School Staff 
Thursday: Thanks for the “Roll” you play at Olmsted Falls Middle School 
Friday: Our Olmsted Falls Middle School “TEAM” Can't be beat; they bring out the 
best in every Student.  
 
PTA expanded on Eleanor Roosevelt’s idea of National Teacher Day, established in 1953, and 
dedicated a whole week to celebrate the accomplishments of educators. 
 
 



About PTA 
PTA comprises millions of families, students, teachers, administrators, and business and 
community leaders devoted to the educational success of children and the promotion of parent 
involvement in schools. PTA is a registered 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that prides itself on 
being a powerful voice for all children, a relevant resource for families and communities, and a 
strong advocate for public education. Membership in PTA is open to anyone who wants to be 
involved and make a difference for the education, health, and welfare of children and youth. 
 
 


